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SUBSCRIPTION BATES-

.Ily0
.

rtlet *"!* *"? '.. . 10.00 perByMMl - - -

omen :

No. 7 Pearl Btroat. dear BroadwAy.

___

MINOR MENTION ,

The council moot next Friday night.

See J. Reitor's now Block of cloths.

Council BlulFi has sixty oloolric lights

The county board mcot to canvass th

vote today.-

Dr.

.

. Oloavcr and wife are happy. Tli

now bay la n bouncor.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Andy Haas fool glai-

anyway. . The now corner is n boy.

The rhtonix is disposing of its poe

tables find substituting lunch tables.

The alarm of fire Saturday nigh

during the parade proved to bo false

Holiday , birthday and wedding gift* a-

Sorman'a closing out sale , at rcducec-

prices. .

The saloons in the city wore runnin

quite open yesterday , notwithstanding ita

being Sunday.

The fine weather yesterday caused a

largo number of citizens to visit Fair
mount park.

The police force was changed abou-

yesterday. . Officers Ousick and Brook

now going on day duty.-

Thos.

.

. Burke and Margarol O'Ncil

both of Avoca , have now got passports in-

to the atato of matrimony.-

A

.

number of the bicycle club took ad-

vantage of the clear skies and good roads

and exorcised themselves yostorday.

John Hauthorno has opened a llou

and food store on Pearl atroot in th

Churchill pump company's old place-

.Lyman

.

Johnson , who has boon play

ng the deaf and dumb dodge In bogging

has boon ordered to leave the city for the
city's good.-

Ror.

.

. Air. MoOlollan , of Tabor , ono of

the professors in the college , occupied

the pulpit of the Congregational church
hero yoatorday.

Two follows who had arranged for a
prize fight , to take place in the Bluffs yes-

terday , had tholr sport spoiled by oflicor-

Cusick yostorday.

Sheriff Hamilton , of Council county ,

was hero yesterday after six priaonors
who have boon kept in jail hero awaiting
trial before the district court which opona

there to-day.

The little mayor is fast getting to bo a

miniature representative of Carter Harris-

on.
¬

. Ho now has an eagle , just an

Carter has. The bird has been sent to
him from friends In Choyonno.

Daisy Diirfoo , white , and Alary Paine,
black , got to fighting over a ton cant
handkerchief. They found on roach-
the police court that such a mode of set-

tlement
-

cost each of them $7.00-

.Satcrday

.

night a son of E , Huntington
was hit over the head with a torch while
watching the democratic parade. Such
rufliianism ought to bo so severely pun-

ished
-

as to prevent any repetition.

The court house Is still settling and
cracking , and the doors again need cut-

ting oii BO they will open and shut. Now
that election is over will tlio board of
health condemn it as a nuisance , and
pronounce it unsafe for occupancy ?

The family of Peter Jensen on Vauphn
avenue are suffering from the efl'ucts of
canned hoof , supposed to bo poisoned.-

By
.

calling medical aid promptly fatal ro-
suits wore avoided , but it was a close
call , oven then , for two of the children.

The women are getting into politics.-

T
.

vo women got into such a hcatod dis-

cussion

¬

on Saturday inght in front of L.-

V.. . BockholTs cigar store , on Main street ,

as to draw oven the crowd from the pa-

rade.

¬

.

Saturday night a lamp in the roar por-

tion
¬

of Mr. Bassott'a house on Graham
avenue caused a little fire , the blaze
burning through the coiling and roof. It
was put out by a few buckets of water.
The room wlioro the fire originated wus
occupied by Mr. Oloaon.-

Prof.

.

. Slattory sayi it was all an inno-

cent mistake about his carrying the Htars
and stripes with the union down in the
democratic parade Saturday night. Ho
Bays it was tacked onto the atalf in a
great hurry , and was not noticed by any-

one
¬

until long after the procession had
started.-

Mr.

.

. Landmark , who lives a short dis-

tance
¬

out of the city , wan yesterday mar-

ried
¬

to Miss Edith DoLong , daughter o
Mr. Edward DeLung. The ceremony
was performed at the residence of the
bride's parents , on Madison street , Rov.-

Dr.
.

. McOrary , the now pastor of the
Broadway Muthodiet church officiating.

The whole philosophy of the politica
hurrahs is summed up in the remark o
the litllo five-year-old who , gt BO oxcltei

over the street demonstration that ho
kept yelling , and when scolded by hi
mother and told not to make a nolle
said , "Why , ma , what is there to do enl ;

to hollmT Hundreds of older heads
while waiting for the actual count have
co'icludod' thuru is nothing oho to do-

"only to holler. "

The druggist Empie , who had sad
financial troubles here , has gone to Lin
coin and opened up butinutn there. I
appears that Al Rogers and Mrs. MeAl

liter of this city , v ho had not bcon set
tied with to their Hii ! fno lnn , wont to
Lincoln the other day determined to hav

settlement or satisfaction. Ho filed com

pUinti against both f ;r luukiug tlreats

and Rogers was fined for carrying con-

cealed weapons. This was so dishearten-
ing that they left the city.

Saturday morning the mayor rcqucstoc
the newspapers to issue no more exciting

bulletins , and urged citizens to quiotlj
stay at their homes and places of bus !

ncsa until the result of thn election wai

fully determined. There was nothing ir-

Saturday's news to change the situation
bnttho mayor , disregarding his own pro
cl&matlon , proceeded personally to wort-

up a democratic demonstration fur Sat-

urday evening. As the Nonpareil uset-

to say axcusing Major Anderson's queoi
actions , "He's a child of impulno"
evidently so-

.It

.

being reported that a gang of dark-

ies had planned to throw brickbats at the

democratic procession as It moved tif
Broadway , some of the shot-gun brigade

put some shells loaded with buckshol
determined in such an event to use them
to scatter any such attackers. Had r

brick boon thrown bloodshed would have

followed. It appears from this that the

feverish state of the public mind , which

caused the mayor to issue his proclama-
lion , had not subsided much , when the
mayor himself joined in getting up the
democratic demonstration.

Order hard wood of P. Overton ,

On UK ; Driven ,

No city has prettier drives than
Council Bluffs. Yesterday was an al-

most
¬

perfect ono , BO far as weather and
roads wore concerned , and many took an
advantage of it , to indulge in a drivo.
Among thoao who wore out yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

wore :

Hon. W. P. Sapp , A. R. Houjjhton and
lady , F. J. Day , A. J. Crlttondon and
family , A , 0. Graham , Mrs. and Miss
Louie , E. V. lewis and wife , Mrs Peter
Bochtolo and daughter Mrs. Charlea-
Adolf , William Moore and wife , John
Bechtolo and Gus Covalt , J. H. Pace and
wife , C. Haldano and family , K. T.
Holmes and lady , I. Scofiold and lady ,
Mayor Vaughan , wife and child , 0. S. Felt
aud wife , 7. J. Brown and wife ,

Capt. 0. M. Brown and lady , County
Clerk Street and wife , L , Kirscht , John
Cuslo and wife , F. NY. Olmatoad and
wife , Coroner Connell , Dr. Lacy , Simon
Elaoman , Ed. Mott , John Bono and wife ,

A. J. Mandol and U. Friedman , 0. 0.
Norton and wife , Otto Voeglor and lady ,
P. 0. Do Vol , Prof. MoDormott , George
W. Ferguson and lady , George H. For-

'uaaon
-

and lady , Dr. F. T. Soybort , J.-

F.

.
. Brodbeck and wife , Alderman Koat-

ng
-

; E. D. F. Fisher and wife, II. 0.
Dory and wife , Peter Bochtolo , 0. L.-

2opoland.
.

.

Wrought Tron Rangoa ntreduced prices ,
Do Vol & Wright , 501 Broadway-

.L'lckctl

.

Up 15y I'olico.-
A

.

young tollow known as "Cuto" was
rrosted Saturday for kicking up a row
n Wagnor's saloon.
' JofFGroon got in limbo Saturday night
or being drunk and assaulting Oflicor-

'owns. .

Charles Matthews and William Grail
vera pulled for being drunk and disor-
orly

-

, but afterwards lot out again.
Jim Taylor was arrested for having too

nnoh fight in him.
Frank Writer was nipped fcr being

trunk and shattering the peace.-
Clmrlos

.
Alien was booked for being

oaatly drunk an insult to the beaut.
Gibson stands booked as being drunk

nd disorderly.
Albert Sclilisnor , arrested for being

runk , had a valise and a lot of rod paint
nd insisted on Joint ; the town , but the
olico prevented him.-

Ed.
.

. Jefl'oriea was led in for disturbing
10 poaco.
Frank Jackson , who was arrested a-

ow days ago for stealing a coat , and then
ischargod , was arrested again Saturday
or atoaling a clock from Jennings stable ,
bridle and some other articles.
John Quan is under arrest on suspicion

f being ono of the throe who robbed the
iod Oak man of $100 and a watch last
Viday night Ho had $55 in his pocket-

.Thos
.

, M. Y. Dawson was arrested for
arrying concealed weapons , but lot go on-

ay men t of costs.

Window shades at coat to close them
)ut. P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl atroot-

.StooktililpinoiiiB.

.

.

The following wore the shipments at-

ho Union stock yards , Thursday , October
JOth :

II. H. EvatiF , 1 ! ) curs of cattle , 3GO

load , Palmer & U , Chicago , via Milt-

vaukeo.
-

.

J. S. Westfall , 2 cars of cattle , -10

load , E. H. Coles , Gibbon , via Union
'acifio.-

Cbcooln
.

Ranch company , 3 cars ahcop ,
28 head , Shannon Bros. , via Rock Is-

and.W.
.
. S. Wcscptt , 2 cars or cattle , - 10-

lon'J , Shannon Bros. , North Loup , via
Jnlon Pacific.-

H.
.

. H. Evans , 22 cars of ca.t'o , 440
load , R , Palwocd , Chicago , via Chicago ,

jurhngton & Qiiiicy.
Clay & Foreat , G cars cattle , 120 head.T-

.
.

T. M. Robinson , Chicago , via Milwaukee.
0. W. Johns , it cars cattle , 102 head ,

J. M. Robinson , Grafton , via Kansas
City.

Helm , Vaughn , M. , 1 car hogs , GO , J.
3 , MoFarlaud , Chicago , via Rock Island
& Pacific.

6 , Dtinoth , car hojjr , 150 , J. S. Me-
Airland

-
[ , Hastings , via Union Pacific.

Platte Ovortou Is soiling screened
Centorvillo coal for 1.50 per ton and
throws in a bundle of kindling ,

Kuoiu of Ilio HucilK.
Some time ago Tomploton & Limb

tll'erod prizes to those who guessed most
nearly the number of seeds in a big
pumpkin , weighing 100 pounds , which
they liad on exhibition at their cigar
store. Yesterday the pumpkln'was carved
and the seeds counted by a committee
consisting of M. B. Brown , B. P-

.Wickham
.

, George Hill ana R , N. Whit ,

lletby. There were found to bo 457 Reeds ,

Joe Palmer won the first prize , a meer-
schaum

¬

pipe , his guess being exactly 457.
Harry Frank got the second prize , ho
having t'veaeod 4U1 , The third prize wai
won by Matthew Blackmor , who guessed
402. 0. J. Bust , o ( the Omaha Herald ,
R. N. Whlttlosoy , of the Globe , lied on
fourth prize , each gunning 4IUI , and
Hurry Hunter , of the Nonpareil , came
within ono of gaining in the tie , hn
guessing 401. There were In all 580-

uuema. . the lowest being by thn Council
Bluff* Herald , who mutt havu been in-

dulging
¬

In u Sunday musing , nml not
thinking very intently on pumpkins
when ho guessed J) .

Samuel Hnai hoi left for Chicago on a bin
ness trip ,

Sheriff Dan Faroll , of OlcnwooJ , was n-

tlif 1'ncifie yesterday.

Herbert Hrown , city editor of the Otttimw
Democrat , wai in Ilia city Saturday.-

T

.

, N. lJry , of A UAH tic , was in the cil
Saturday , looking alter Ills boot and "ho-

nloro hero.-

H.

.

. J. Chambers , the republican capturer o

the recorder' * ofllco , was here Salmday , am
being congratulated ,

Mis * Kate l'u ey and Mlsi Molho I.arlme-

havopono to Dei Moinei , where Mita 1'uio
will frondi! , while Ml a l.anmor wl

proceed to her homo In the cast-

.Mlw

.

Ida Wois has returned from ItockforJ
where ho has boon attending pchool. She I

fuillcrinK from n neveroly | rained ankk
which will keep her confined to the house fo

sumo time ,

A , B , CloiiRli , who was formerly on th
police force , Is back from Columbus , Neb.
where ho has been for the past two months in-

tlio stock ImslnoBi. Ho expocti to return t-

Culmnbua tills week ,

JuJgo Loofbourow was In the city yestcr

day and Is to open district court in Carro
county to-day , lip la confident that ho ha

been oloctcd , although the majority la small

and tlio returns are so mcagro that it Is only a
conjecture at the best ,

Tom McCuo , who was formerly of Tim BKK

here , returned Saturday niiht? from Chicago
whore he hn.i been for same months past. Hi
father and family , who live about five mlles
out of the city , arc preparing to into
Johnson county , Neb.

Stewart StovcB , Do Vol & Wright.-

OOMBiKKOIALi

.

,

OODKOIL DLUrrS HARRIET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , CO@G3 ; No. 2 , 58 ,
No. 8, BO : rejected SSfeJO.

Corn Now , 25@23.
Data For local purposes , 35-

.liny
.

S 00@7 00 per ton ; baled , 00@RO-
.Kyo 35o.
Corn Mool 1 CO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 00@-

U.
Coal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ; soft

4 60 per ton
Lnrd 1'alrbank'a , wholesaling at 9Jc-
.Iflour

.
City (lour , 1 00@2 J3.

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE BTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 23@3 7C. Butcher
steers , 3 75(84( 00.

Sheen 2 D0@3 CO.

Hogs 100® 12 * .

ruonccB AND rnniis.
Poultry Live old hens , Cc ; spring chickens ,

3 10@3 JX ) per doz.
Butter Creamery , 23@30c ; choice country

22s.
Eggs -22 pot dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , C0@40c per bushel ;

onions , 40@COo per bu ; apples , cheico cooking
ir eating , 2 25 ; boann. 1 50@2 00 per
liushol ; Sweet potatoes , 2 jo tier Ib.

Out ,

To close the business I offer my stock of
miscellaneous books , picture , fany goods ,

notions , fire screens , easels , willow and
:ano high chairs and children's rockers ,

it pricca never known before in the west.-

I.

.
[ . E. Seaman , paper , books and station-
ary

¬

, 501 Broadway , Council BlulTa.f-

ACOB

.

BIM3. E. V. OADWE-
LL8IMS& CADWELL ,

5

COUNCIL BUJFF3 , IOWA-

.03co
.

, Slain Street , .loomsi 1 and 2 Shugart ft Mo-

.Inhon'a
-

. Illook. Will jractlco lu SUto and Fedora
HUM.

ICOO. OFTIC1B , U , H. PDSIT,

OFFICER & PUSEY
B

Council Blaffi . U-

.siablisheo
.

1856- -
Dealers in Foreign nd omostla Eichinze in-

Irmo Bnrurt-

ttE. . Rice M. D ,
or other tumors removed wlthoalthI-
raKo cr driwlnj o bloo-

d.IHRONIC

.

DISEASES - * * ,.

Over hlrty vents ] ialloil oiperlauoo Offloo No.-

I'c&il
.

trtct , Council Bluff I
Ireo

Justice of tlie Peace ,

Omaha and Oonnoll Blallr.
teal estate collodion joucy , Odd Fellows Block
Ivor SivlnRj Bank

nM Mil the followitiB projioity on easy to inn If-

bou ht nlthlii 30days.

200 Acre Farm.r'-

ho
.

mllca north nf Council Illuita ; peed barn , huuao
orchard , anil all fenced

400 Aero Farm.l'-

lvo

.

mlUscaitolI.ovi , IlurUon , county , Iowa , all
toiccd , lvod > ard , him , liouifst , orchird , CL& ; " (-

1uti'ss under plow , ICO acrui tatno iri"a meadow , 100-

icrt timber and lusturo. This farmcSj booullydlt-
lded

-

Itto three doulrablo umall fan in.

800 Acre Farm ,

Fix n IIc3ciatoOn[ wi , Jlonou'county. Iou , on-

lhoM > | 4orhergond; house , h ru SDxUO feet , feed
iardarhedl , etc. ; OOaortu unl rplow , lii'anco In-

tltnlwr , meadow and piitura ; a llrtt cliej uticlc farm
ru8i oct.

240 Acres of Wild L nd ,

Suitable for Farming.-

5J50

.

Head of Cattle ,

75 Iload o Ilorses ,

Ho d of Hog * .

Alio Farming ImplemenU eulllctont tocairyoii aild-
Urm > . AlsJ

10,000 Buehola of Corn , nnd100 Tons of
Tame nnd Wild Hay.-

KilJ

.

ntork , corn , food aud nuchlnvrr li dlvldol up-

onsald I.inm , Mid will bo void only In conntotlou
with ldf rni .

iiKfH"lcll&nC8'3r0l10'00' ' 8'l' ck hniHiHuroli
docked , rw ly for work , I'owDiloii glun on U to of-

iurclitev| , II dciilred ,

KV.OMWEU , ,
Council .lllulld , Iowa.

ADMISSION Cintii 15o LaJlta 10-

0.EKATt:3k'llU

.

: 10. l.iillc * ICc-

.AdrrUilon

.

FrfetoUdlMfich niornlnit and Tum-
day tud 'IburnJuy Ileruucuu. Utu ol b atu 15-

CXIIltl..

A. F. BCHAN1K , II. . MAUTFNS.

Fall d
KNf-

tlks , Dress Goods & HoveltiesO-

F THE SEASON.-

is

.

very complete in variety and excel'ence of goo-

ds.Oloakings

.

, Plushes, Velvets , .

Eider , Down and Jersey Clot-h

Tambour , .Turcomau ,

Gurtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETT BODY BRUSSELS , INGRAIN & HEME

Oil Cloth , Hugs. Mattings Mats , Etc. , Etc.

401 , Council Bluffs , Iowa ;

.

is with we ,

cordial

Cloak Department.

The low rcule of prices that will enrich our customers.

Ladies ,

wool English diagonal hill fur and fur in black ,

0.00 worth SI 000. The same us obcvo with corset waist aud faced

vith satin , 88 50 worth SlS.i'iO ,

Fine all wool English diogonnl , full fur collar and fur ornaments in

black , four inches of ! fir around bottom and on both sides in front , cor-

set

¬

waist and satin faced , 912 worth

Heavy nil wool corset waUt with sleeves. Satin

faced , full trimmed , tix inches of fur on bottom 818 worth 821.

All wool fur , trimmed NEW , 87.50 to 18.

Extra fine quality MOHAIR SEAL PLUSH SILK LINED with

HEAL SEAL ornaments §25 , soiling at other places at $ !J5 to 15.

Glove Sale.

Second to no ae which ha3 occurred in the past , and which

will in all remain a EVENT in the .

PARIS GLOVES in nil and complete assortment of

colors anil black , 50ctor THREE and 8i)5c) for Ruti-

ons.

-

. The regular prices of these gloves as sold by other

NORENS &; LANDSTBOM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Miide to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice and a Ilefisonale

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street , . . . . . . Council Blnfla.B-

.OOO

.

. Elcctrla Iklts fold for the Month of Sept , by IM.

gents Want
Kcfcrtnces-Any of the bualntsa houica In Coiincll UlulJs. JUDD & SSIIT1I Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. 30, Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Keep llorscfl and Mules constantly on haud which
wo will acll in retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock as Represented ,
Wholesale and retail dealers In Oritln ml Ilaled Hay. Pricca-

eunuble. . Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

soEciLrcrTiEie , &;

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOIjLEll

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST AND-BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , , Mannftctnrer ,

urtains , in Laco'Elilr , Turcoman , Etc.3 Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STQOK in the WEST ,

D mo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,
hpapost place to bny CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
City. TJpholatoring and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 6 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCarda-

neCOOKIM ® HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , in prices from SS.50 to

§25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. lam making a bis ; redueliou in

31 "2? 1CT
Aa I need the roam to display my stock , of stcHus.

. J. HANDEL , Council lilufld. Iowa ,
325 Itroadnay ,

PRESHTQRY SALE.-

It a feeling of the greatest pleasure andvno small degree of pride , that make this announcement and we extend a

to our friends and patrons throughout the entire community to examine the latest evidence of our business

Russian Circulars

All collar ornaments

3IATALAS3E

MARK'E'lS

which

probability MEMORABLE future-

.LUPIN
BUTTONS Four

establishments

Manufactory

Warranted

BOLE'S-

BENEDICT

AND
ranging

3RLA-

.

invitation growth-

is $1 25 for three buttons and 91.50 for four ?mttons , and they are-

CHEAP ENOUGH ut thu'e prices. This is WITHOUT EXAGGE-

RATION

¬

the

evtr ianugurate in Council El'-lfe.'

THE

Profejsional Mnn , Meehanii or Laboring Men , are alJke interests ! in

where to buy Dry Goods ihc cheapest. Our expenses are about one-half

that of other house ? , and we h-n-e karned that

Dress Goods ,

Flannels ,

Underwear
Hosiery.-

At

.

sweeping -eductions.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail and Express Brders ,

COCKE&MORGANY
COUNCIL BLUFFS , ,. ' IOWA


